A s i s evi dent, the noti on of an i sol ated system i s an abstracti on. In fact, no real system can be com pl etel y i sol ated from i ts surroundi ng. T hi s poi nt has been repeatedl y em phasi zed i n l i terature [ 5{9] . A nd the i m possi bi l i ty of i deal l y i sol ati ng m acroscopi c system s from thei r envi ronm ent i s consi dered as bei ng i nti m atel y rel ated w i th the i rreversi bi l i ty ofti m e [ 10, 11] .M oreover,i thasbeen stressed [ 12, 13] thatthe conceptofan i sol ated system i s l ogi cal l y sel f-contradi ctory by i ts ow n. T hi s i s because to real i ze the i sol ati on, one has to em pl oy techni caldevi ces acti ng on the system ;and to ensure that the l atter i s kept i sol ated,one m ust appl y m easuri ng i nstrum ents perturbi ng the system . T he preparati on and regi strati on processes di sturb the system dynam i cs [ 14] . In thi s way,there exi sts an accepted understandi ng that any consi dered physi calsystem i s never absol utel y i sol ated but i s subject to,probabl y, weak but,general l y,uncontrol l abl e random i n uence from the envi ronm ent. Even i fthi s i n uence i s qui te weak,i ts very exi stence i s ofpri nci pali m portance,for expl ai ni ng the i rreversi bi l i ty ofti m e arrow .
Evol uti onalprocesses of nature are descri bed by di erenti alequati ons that, i n general , are equati ons i n parti al deri vati ves. A set ofsuch parti aldi erenti alequati ons consti tutes an i n ni te-di m ensi onaldynam icalsystem . U nder a physicalsystem one i m pl i esen ensem bl e ofobjects w hose behavi ouri s ofi nterest.T he evol uti on ofa gi ven physi cal system i s characteri zed by the rel ated dynam i calsystem . A m ong physi calsystem s,one di sti ngui shesisol ated system s as opposed to open system s. T he evol uti on ofthe i sol ated physi calsystem s i s governed by determ i ni sti c l aw s,that i s,by determ inistic equations,not contai ni ng random vari abl es. W hi l e open physi calsystem s,general l y,dealw i th stochastic equations,w here random term s representthe i nteracti on w i th surroundi ng.
Sol uti onsto di erenti alequati onscan be ei therstabl e orunstabl e. T here are m ethodsforanal yzi ng the stabi l i ty of sol uti onsfora gi ven dynam i calsystem ,ei ther determ i ni sti c [ 1{3]orstochasti c [ 4] . H ere we addressanotherprobl em , that ofstabi l i ty ofa determ i ni sti c dynam i calsystem w i th respect to sm al lstochasti c perturbati ons. T hi s probl em i s not onl y i nteresti ng by i tsel fbut i t i s offundam entali m portance w i th regard to the questi on: H ow adequatel y the noti on ofi sol ated system s represents the physi calreal i ty? A s i s evi dent, the noti on of an i sol ated system i s an abstracti on. In fact, no real system can be com pl etel y i sol ated from i ts surroundi ng. T hi s poi nt has been repeatedl y em phasi zed i n l i terature [ 5{9] . A nd the i m possi bi l i ty of i deal l y i sol ati ng m acroscopi c system s from thei r envi ronm ent i s consi dered as bei ng i nti m atel y rel ated w i th the i rreversi bi l i ty ofti m e [ 10, 11] .M oreover,i thasbeen stressed [ 12, 13] thatthe conceptofan i sol ated system i s l ogi cal l y sel f-contradi ctory by i ts ow n. T hi s i s because to real i ze the i sol ati on, one has to em pl oy techni caldevi ces acti ng on the system ;and to ensure that the l atter i s kept i sol ated,one m ust appl y m easuri ng i nstrum ents perturbi ng the system . T he preparati on and regi strati on processes di sturb the system dynam i cs [ 14] . In thi s way,there exi sts an accepted understandi ng that any consi dered physi calsystem i s never absol utel y i sol ated but i s subject to,probabl y, weak but,general l y,uncontrol l abl e random i n uence from the envi ronm ent. Even i fthi s i n uence i s qui te weak,i ts very exi stence i s ofpri nci pali m portance,for expl ai ni ng the i rreversi bi l i ty ofti m e arrow .
Iti sworth noti ng thatthei rreversi bl ebehavi ourofm acroscopi csystem si soften attri buted to i nternalchaoti cnature ofm i croscopi cdynam i cs(see di scussi on i n [ 15] ).H owever,notal lphysi calsystem sdi spl ay chaoti cbehavi our.M any of them are perfectl y governed by rathersi m pl e determ i ni sti c l aw s,w i th no si gnsofchaos.N everthel ess,the ti m e arrow i s wel lde ned for any system ,i ncl udi ng very si m pl e and notchaoti c ones. W hat i s m ore,the recentdevel opm ents i n dynam i caltheory,as revi ewed by Zasl avsky [ 16] ,show that chaoti c dynam i cs i n realsystem s does not provi de ni te rel axati on ti m e to equi l i bri um or fast decay of uctuati ons,and that chaoti c system s are not com pl etel y random i n the sense ori gi nal l y postul ated for stati sti calsystem s. T herefore the presence ofrandom envi ronm ent,though very weak,seem sto be cruci al l y i m portantfori nterpreti ng fundam entalnoti onsi n the behavi ourofrealphysi calsystem s.
From another si de,there i s a com m on bel i ef,based on practi calexperi ence,that physi calsystem s can,w i th a very good accuracy,be i sol ated and can be descri bed by determ i ni sti c equati ons,w hi l e the random i n uence ofsurroundi ng m ay be negl ected.T hus,there exi stsan apparentcontradi cti on between the pri nci palnecessi ty ofal l ow i ng forrandom perturbati ons i n uenci ng any realsystem and the practi calpossi bi l i ty ofnegl ecti ng such perturbati ons,treati ng a system as i sol ated.
T hi s contradi cti on i s resol ved i n the present paper by putti ng the probl em on a rm m athem ati calfooti ng. T he concept ofquasi -i sol ated system s i s de ned. It i s show n that such system s,general l y,are unstabl e w i th respect to i n ni tesi m al l y sm al lstochasti c perturbati ons. A t the sam e ti m e,for a ni te tem poralperi od,these system s can be treated as approxi m atel y i sol ated.
II. ST A B IL IT Y O F ST O C H A ST IC SY ST E M S
Leta conti nuousvari abl e x 2 D denote a setofspati alcoordi natespertai ni ng to a dom ai n D and l ett2 R + denote ti m e. Suppose a stochasti c el d (t) i s de ned. In general ,the l atter i s a set ofstochasti c functi ons i (x;t), w i th i= 1;2;::: . T hroughout the paper,we shal luse the m atri x notati on [ 17] m aki ng i t possi bl e to express the fol l ow i ng equati onsi n a com pactform .T hus,the stochastic el d (t)= [ i (x;t)]i sconsi dered asa col um n w i th respectto both i= 1;2;:::as wel las x 2 D . T he dynam icalstate y( ;t)= [ y i (x; ;t)]i s al so a col um n w i th respect to iand x,as i s the vel ocity el d v(y; ;t)= [ v i (x;y; ;t)] . T he set ofevol uti on equati ons,de ni ng a dynam i calsystem ,i n the m atri x notati on reads d dt y( ;t)= v(y; ;t):
T hi s i s com pl i m ented by an i ni ti alcondi ti on
i m pl yi ng the set y i (x; ;0)= y i (x;0) (i= 1;2;::: ) ofthe rel ated i ni ti alcondi ti ons. T he averagi ng over the stochasti c el d (t) i s denoted by the doubl e angl e brackets as y(t)= y( ;t) ;
w hi ch assum es the fam i l y ofthe functi ons
w i th i= 1;2;::: . In the stochasti c equati on (1), the vel oci ty el d v(y; ;t) m ay,i n general ,contai n di erenti alas wel las i ntegral operati ons. To sol ve Eq. (1) m eans to nd the averaged sol uti on (3). Stochasti c di erenti alequati ons,as i s know n [ 18] ,can be de ned ei ther i n the sense ofIto or i n the sense ofStratonovi ch. In w hat fol l ow s,the l atter de ni ti on w i l lbe em pl oyed,w hi ch perm i ts si m pl ercal cul ati onsand i sbetter m oti vated physi cal l y [ 19] .Iti sal so possi bl e to use the stochastic expansion technique [ 20, 21] ,presenti ng the stochasti c el d as an expansi on over sm ooth functi ons of spati aland tem poralvari abl es w i th random coe ci ents. T hi s m ethod enabl es the usage ofthe standard di erenti al and i ntegrati on anal ysi s. T he nalresul ts of the expansi on techni que coi nci de w i th the correspondi ng expressi ons obtai ned by m eans ofthe Stratonovi ch m ethod.
T he l ocalstabi l i ty ofa dynam i calsystem can be characteri zed by the l ocalstabil ity index (t) l n sup
w hi ch descri bes the m axi m al devi ati on of the averaged trajectory at ti m e t after an i n ni tesi m al vari ati on of the i ni ti alcondi ti ons. Such a devi ati on,accordi ng to Eq. (5),correspondsto the l aw j y(t)j j y(0)j e (t) ;
from w here i t i s evi dent w hy (t) i s cal l ed the stabi l i ty i ndex,or stabi l i ty exponent. From thi s de ni ti on,one can i m m edi atel y concl ude that the adm i ssi bl e l ocalproperti es ofm oti on are cl assi ed as: (t)< 0 (locally stable);
(t)= 0 (locally neutral);
(t)> 0 (locally unstable):
T he asym ptoti c Lyapunov stabi l i ty corresponds to the term i nol ogy:
A nd i n the l anguage ofthe Lagrange stabi l i ty ofm oti on,one has:
T he l i m i t
corresponds to the l argest Lyapunov exponent. O ne tel l s that the m oti on i s asym ptoti cal l y stabl e i f < 0,neutral w hen = 0,and unstabl e i f > 0. T he usage ofa l ocalcharacteri sti c ofm oti on,such as the l ocalstabi l i ty i ndex (5),provi des us an essenti al l y ri cher i nform ati on on tem poraldynam i cs than the l argest Lyapunov exponent (10) de ned for the l i m i t t ! 1 . Fi rst of al l ,thi s i s because m any dynam i calsystem s possess a rather com pl i cated structure ofthei r phase space resem bl i ng a topol ogi calzoo,consi sti ng ofdom ai nsofchaoti cdynam i csaswel lasofregi onsofregul arm oti on,contai ni ng m ani fol ds of wanderi ng trajectori es as wel las trappi ng i sl ands. A s a resul t of thi s, the ne l ocalproperti es of orbi ts pl ay a l eadi ng rol e,w hi l e such a fai rl y rough characteri sti c as the l i m i ti ng Lyapunov exponent i s l ess i m portant [ 16, 22] .
M oreover,the asym ptoti c di vergence oftrajectori esofstochasti c dynam i calsystem s i s notcom pul sory exponenti al [ 4] ,because ofw hi ch m aki ng use ofonl y the l i m i ti ng Lyapunov exponent (10) m ay resul t i n the l oss ofi nform ati on. For exam pl e,the di vergence oftrajectori es can be ofpower l aw j y(t)j j y(0)j t :
Such power l aw s are typi calfor weakl y di sordered system s [ 23] exhi bi ti ng m i d-range order [ 24] . In that case, the l ocalstabi l i ty i ndex (5) behavesas (t) l n t,w hi ch can be ei ther posi ti ve or negati ve dependi ng on the si gn of . R especti vel y,the m oti on i sei therstabl e orunstabl e.W hi l e,accordi ng to the Lyapunov exponent(10),w hi ch i s = 0, the m oti on i sneutral . A notherexam pl e hasto do w i th the di vergence oftrajectori esby the stretched exponenti all aw j y(t)j j y(0)jexp t ; w i th 0 < < 1,w hi ch i s al so qui te ubi qui tous i n di sordered system s. T hen the l ocalstabi l i ty i ndex (5)i s (t) t , w hi ch agai n can be ei ther posi ti ve or negati ve dependi ng on the si gn of , hence, the m oti on i s ei ther stabl e or unstabl e. A nd the l i m i t (10) i s agai n zero,cl assi fyi ng the m oti on as neutral .
Instead ofthe asym ptoti c Lyapunov exponent (10),one coul d de ne the l ocalLyapunov exponent [ 25, 26] as
H owever,for w hat fol l ow s,the usage ofthe l ocalstabi l i ty i ndex (5) i s m ore conveni ent. O ne m ore advantage ofem pl oyi ng a l ocalcharacteri sti c ofstabi l i ty i sthatthe l i m i t(10)form any com pl ex system s i s techni cal l y unachi evabl e. T hen the l ocali ndex (5) i s the sol e avai l abl e quanti ty that can be actual l y cal cul ated. Such a si tuati on i s typi cal for com pl i cated nonl i near equati ons that can be treated onl y num eri cal l y [ 27] , for the anal ysi sofvari ousti m e seri esthatare al ways ni te [ 28] ,and forthe dynam i calrepresentati on ofperturbati on theory, w here i t i s practi cal l y feasi bl e to cal cul ate onl y a ni te num ber ofterm s [ 29{32] .
T he l ocalstabi l i ty exponent (5) can be expressed through the m ul ti pl i er m atri xM (t) = [ M ij (x;x 0 ;t)]w i th the el em ents
From thi s de ni ti on,i t fol l ow s that
w here ij i s the K roneker del ta and (x) i s the D i rac del ta-functi on. W ri ti ng the vari ati on ofthe averaged dynam i c state as
we see that
w i th the spectralnorm ofM (t) bei ng assum ed. T herefore the l ocalstabi l i ty exponent (5) i s
T hus,to anal yse the stabi l i ty ofm oti on,we need to know the m ul ti pl i er m atri x (11).
III. ST O C H A ST IC M U LT IP L IE R M A T R IX
W hat we are actual l y gi ven i s the stochasti c equati on (1) de ni ng the stochasti c dynam i c state y( ;t), w hose vari ati on
over the i ni ti alcondi ti ons i nvol ves the stochastic m ul tipl ier m atrixM ( ;t)= [ M ij (x;x 0 ; ;t)]w i th the el em ents
For the l atter,one has the i ni ti alcondi ti on
T he m ul ti pl i er m atri x (17) i s connected w i th the stochastic Jacobian m atrixĴ( ;t) = [ J ij (x;x 0 ; ;t)] w i th the el em ents
T he vari ati onaldi erenti ati on ofEq.
(1) gi ves the equati on
for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x (17). T he i ni ti alcondi ti on for thi s equati on i s Eq. (18). Si nce the evol uti on equati on (1)representsa setofparti aldi erenti alequati ons,one hasto de ne aswel lboundary condi ti ons. T he l atter can be w ri tten i n the generalform
w here @D i s the boundary m ani fol d ofthe dom ai n D and b(y; ;t)= [ b i (x;y; ;t)]i s a boundary vector.D e ni ng the boundary m atrixB ( ;t)= [ B ij (x;x 0 ; ;t)]w i th the el em ents
and accom pl i shi ng the vari ati on ofEq. (21),we get the boundary condi ti on
for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x. A s an i l l ustrati on,we m ay o er the often m et form ofthe boundary condi ti ons
w here i s a param eter and f i (t) i s a gi ven functi on. T he vari ati on ofthi s condi ti on resul ts i n the equati on
dem onstrati ng a parti cul ar case ofthe boundary condi ti on (23).
For the m ul ti pl i er and Jacobi an m atri ces,one m ay em pl oy di erent representati ons.To thi s end,l et a set f' n (t)g ofthe col um ns ' n (t)= [ ' n i (x;t)]be gi ven,form i ng an orthonorm al i zed com pl ete basi s,
)]i s the uni ty m atri x and n i s a l abel l i ng m ul ti -i ndex. To pass from the x-representati on to n-representati on,we de ne
R ecal lthatthe m atri x notati on [ 17] i s used here,accordi ng to w hi ch,fori nstance,the acti on ofthe m ul ti pl i er m atri x on ' n (t) i s the col um nM
Equati on (20) for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x i n the new representati on reads
w here the rel ati on
fol l ow i ng from the norm al i zati on condi ti on,i s used. A nd from Eq. (18),we have the i ni ti alcondi ti on
for Eq. (25). T he m ul ti pl i er m atri x enjoys severalusefulproperti es.
P roposition 1. Ifthe dynam i calstate y( ;t) can be presented as an expansi on
over a basi s f' n (t)g and f(t) = [ f i (x;t)]i s a col um n offuncti ons not dependi ng on the i ni ti alstate y(0),then the m ul ti pl i er m atri x has the formM
i n w hi ch
P roof. T he vari ati on ofthe expansi on (27) gi ves
A t the sam e ti m e,from Eq. (27) we have
From the l atter equati on,we get
U si ng thi s and i nvoki ng the de ni ti on (17),we obtai n the form (28) w i th notati on (29).
R em arks. A l though the basi s f' n (t)g i s assum ed to be orthonorm al i zed,but the vectors ' m (t 1 ) and ' n (t 2 ) at di erent ti m es t 1 6 = t 2 are not necessari l y orthogonal ,so that,i n general ,
N ei ther ' n (t) nor ' n (0) are necessari l y the ei genvectorsofthe m ul ti pl i er m atri x,for w hi ch we havê
O nl y w hen ' n (t)= ' n does not depend on ti m e,then ' n i s an ei genvectorofM ( ;t) and n ( ;t) i s i ts ei genval ue. P roposition 2. Suppose the m ul ti pl i er m atri xM ( ;t) possesses ei genvectors' n (t) form i ng a com pl ete orthonorm al i zed basi s. T hen the rel ated ei genval ues,gi ven by the ei genprobl em
can be presented as
P roof. W i th ' n (t) bei ng the ei genvectorsofthe m ul ti pl i er m atri x,the el em ents ofthe l atter,de ned i n Eq. (24), are
Substi tuti ng thi s i nto Eq. (25) yi el ds
W hen m = n,the l atter equati on gi ves
Sol vi ng Eq. (34),w i th the i ni ti alcondi ti on
we com e to the ei genval ue (31).
R em arks. From the ei genprobl em (30) ,one gets the representati on
for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x. T he ei genvectors ofthe l atter are not necessari l y the ei genvectors ofthe Jacobi an m atri x (19). H ence the form J m n ( ;t),de ned i n Eq. (24),i s,i n general ,nondi agonal .
P roposition 3.
A ssum e that a com pl ete orthonorm al i zed basi s f' n (t)g i s such that
T hen ' n (t) are the ei genvectors ofthe m ul ti pl i er m atri xM ( ;t) i fand onl y i fthey are al so the ei genvectors ofthe Jacobi an m atri xĴ( ;t).
If' n (t) are the ei genvectors ofM ( ;t),that i s,the form (32) takes pl ace,then Eq. (38) reduces to m n d dt n ( ;t)= J m n ( ;t) n ( ;t); from w here i t i s cl ear that
H ence,' n (t) are the ei genvectorsofĴ( ;t). C onversel y,i f' n (t) are the ei genvectorsofĴ( ;t),so that Eq. (39) hol ds true,then sol vi ng Eq. (38) yi el ds
In vi ew ofthe i ni ti alcondi ti on (26),thi s resul ts i n M m n ( ;t)= m n exp
w hi ch tel l s us that ' n (t) are the ei genvectorsofM ( ;t).
R em arks. A s fol l ow s from Eq. (40), the ei genval ues of the m ul ti pl i er m atri x are gi ven by expressi on (31). A si m pl e exam pl e,w hen condi ti on (37) i s val i d,i s the case ofa stati onary basi s f' n g,w i th ' n (t)= ' n not dependi ng on ti m e.
C om pari ng Eqs. (3), (13) ,and (16),we see that
T
w i th the sam e ei genvectorsand the ei genval ues
w hi ch have the property
W i th the spectralnorm
the l ocalstabi l i ty exponent (15) becom es
In thi s way,the probl em of anal yzi ng the stabi l i ty of a stochasti c dynam i calsystem i s connected w i th ndi ng the ei genval ues ofthe stochasti c m ul ti pl i er m atri x.
IV . C O N C E P T O F Q U A SI-ISO L A T E D SY ST E M S
A s i s di scussed i n the Introducti on,no realphysi calsystem can be com pl etel y i sol ated from i ts surroundi ng. T he l atter can be m odel l ed by stochasti c perturbati ons of the system dynam i cs. To stress that the am pl i tude of the stochasti c perturbati on i s sm al l ,i t i s conveni ent to i ncl ude expl i ci tl y a sm al lfactor i n front ofthe stochasti c el d (t). So,i nstead ofEq. (1),we shal lw ri te
T he factor = 1 + i 2 i s assum ed to be com pl ex,w i th i ts realpart 1 R e and i m agi nary part 2 Im . T he com pl ex val ue ofthe factor m akes i t possi bl e to si m ul ate random uctuati ons ofdi erent physi calquanti ti es,such as energy and attenuati on or densi ty and phase. If 0,there are no stochasti c perturbati ons,and one returns to a determ i ni sti c dynam i calsystem . W hen stochasti c el ds are sw i tched on by m eans of 6 0,we have a stochasti c dynam i calsystem ,w hose l ocalstabi l i ty i s characteri zed by the stabi l i ty exponent (45) that takes the form
w here the dependence on the sw i tchi ng factor i s expl i ci tl y show n. T he stabi l i ty exponent(47)descri besthe stabi l i ty ofa stochasti c dynam i calsystem w i th respectto the i n ni tesi m al vari ati on of i ni ti al condi ti ons. For correctl y de ni ng the noti on of a quasi -i sol ated system , i t i s al so necessary to consi der the stabi l i ty w i th respect to i n ni tesi m alstochasti c perturbati ons. T hi s i m pl i es that, after anal yzi ng the stabi l i ty ofthe stochasti c system by m eans ofthe stabi l i ty exponent (47),we shoul d set ! 0. Si nce i s com pl exval ued,the l i m i t ! 0 m eans that both i ts realand i m agi nary parts tend to zero: 1 ! 0 and 2 ! 0. A m ong al ladm i ssi bl e ways oftendi ng to zero for ! 0,i t i s necessary to chose that one provi di ng the m axi m alval ue for the exponent (47),i n agreem ent w i th i ts de ni ti on as characteri zi ng the l argest devi ati on ofthe trajectory. T he so de ned l i m i t ! 0 w i l lbe denoted as T he content ofthi s secti on can be sum m ari zed by form ul ati ng the fol l ow i ng de ni ti ons. 
N ote that the i ncl usi on of stochasti c el ds i n the evol uti on equati ons can be real i zed i n di erent ways. H ence, i n pri nci pl e, one coul d consi der the stochasti c stabi l i ty w i th respect to each of parti cul ar ways. A quasi -i sol ated system m ay turn to be stochasti cal l y stabl e w i th respectto som e ofperturbati onsbutunstabl e w i th respectto others. H owever, the ki nd of acti on of random envi ronm ent on a quasi -i sol ated system i s, by assum pti on, unpredi ctabl e. T herefore,i ti s notsu ci ent to l i m i t oursel vesby onl y som e waysofi ncl udi ng stochasti c perturbati ons,w hi ch woul d resul t i n the anal ysi s of partial stochasti c stabi l i ty. B ut, i n order to m ake concl usi on on the general stochasti c stabi l i ty ofa quasi -i sol ated system ,one m ustanal yze al lqual i tati vel y di erentadm i ssi bl e waysofi ncl udi ng stochasti c term s i n the evol uti on equati ons. Fortunatel y,there are just two m ai n qual i tati vel y di erent types ofrandom noi se, m ul ti pl i cati ve and addi ti ve.
In the fol l ow i ng secti ons,the precedi ng i deasw i l lbei l l ustrated by concreteexam pl es.Si ncethe perturbi ng i n uence of surroundi ng m ay be caused by m any i ndependent random sources, thei r acti on, accordi ng to the central l i m i t theorem ,can be m odel l ed by the G aussi an w hi te noi se [ 18] .Forthe conveni ence ofthe reader,the basi c properti esof thi s noi se,w hi ch w i l lbe repeatedl y used throughout the paper,are l i sted i n short i n the A ppendi x.
V . IM P O R T A N C E O F M U LT IP L IC A T IV E N O ISE
O ne m ay noti ce that addi ti ve noi se cannot l ead to stochasti c i nstabi l i ty. R eal l y,l et the vel oci ty el d i n Eq. (1) be a sum v(y; ;t)= v 1 (y;t)+ v 2 ( ;t) oftwo term s,the rstofw hi ch does not depend on the stochasti c el d (t),w hi l e the second doesnoti ncl ude the dynam i c state y.T hen the Jacobi an m atri x (19)i sde ned onl y through the vari ati on ofv 1 and does not depend on v 2 . T herefore the sol uti on ofEq. (20) for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x al so i s i ndependent from v 2 ,w hi ch m eans that v 2 does not i n uence the properti es ofthe m ul ti pl i er m atri x,hence,does not change the type ofstabi l i ty.
B ut the m ul ti pl i cati ve noi se can strongl y i n uence the stabi l i ty property. To i l l ustrate thi s, l et us consi der the evol uti on equati on (46) w i th the vel oci ty el d v(y; ;t)= f(t)+ (t)y( ;t); w heref(t)i sa gi ven functi on and (t)i sa G aussi an w hi te-noi sevari abl ew i th theproperti esdescri bed i n theA ppendi x. T he equati on (46),
determ i nes the evol uti on ofa one-di m ensi onaldynam i calsystem . In thi s case,the Jacobi an m atri x (19) reduces to the functi on J( ;t)= (t):
A ccordi ng to Eq. (31),thi s gi ves the m ul ti pl i er
T he sam e form (52) coul d be obtai ned from the di rect vari ati on ofthe sol uti on y( ;t)= y(0)exp
For the stabi l i ty i ndex (47),we nd ( ;t)= ( M any physi calprocessesarepresented by osci l l atory m oti on.Iti s,therefore,i l l ustrati ve to consi dera quasi -i sol ated system descri bed by a harm oni c osci l l ator subject to the acti on ofa weak externalnoi se. Let the evol uti on equati on (46) have the form
w here the osci l l ator frequency ! i s real . H ere the realpart of corresponds to the noi sy attenuati on-generati on process and the i m agi nary part of descri bed the noi se offrequency. For thi s one-di m ensi onalcase,the Jacobi an m atri x (19) i s the functi on
In vi ew ofEq. (31) ,the m ul ti pl i er i s ( ;t)= exp i!t+
T he sam e expressi on (57) al so fol l ow s from the vari ati on ofthe sol uti on y( ;t)= y(0)exp i!t+
T he stabi l i ty i ndex (47) i s
w here the properti es ofthe w hi te noi se from the A ppendi x are used. Ifthe i n uence ofthe random noi se i s rem oved before the tem porall i m i t,thati s, ! 0,then,forany choi ce of 1 and 2 ,we have
w hi ch corresponds to the neutralm oti on. H owever,the si tuati on i s di erent i fthe l i m i t t! 1 i s taken rst. T hen, m axi m i zi ng the factor(58),i n agreem entw i th de ni ti on (48),asi sexpl ai ned i n the previ oussecti on,we getthe form (54). A s s resul t,
T he noncom m utati vi ty ofthe l i m i ts (59) and (60) show s that the osci l l atory m oti on i s stochasti cal l y unstabl e. T hi sm eansthatfora ni te ti m e,such thatj j 2 t 1,the system w i th an osci l l atory evol uti on can approxi m atel y betreated asi sol ated.B utthereal waysexi stssuch a weak random noi sethatm akesthesystem unstabl eforsu ci entl y l ong ti m es.
V II. ST O C H A ST IC D IF F U SIO N E Q U A T IO N
C onsi der the di usi on equati on
i n w hi ch the di usi on constantD > 0 i ssubjectto weak random uctuati ons. Forany gi ven ni te i nterval ,the spati al vari abl e x can al waysbe scal ed so thatto be de ned on the uni ty i nterval .T hus,we assum e thatx 2 
T he boundary condi ti ons (63) l ead,accordi ng to Eqs. (22) and (23),to the boundary condi ti ons
for the m ul ti pl i er m atri x. Sol vi ng the ei genprobl em
for the Jacobi an m atri x (64),w i th the boundary condi ti ons
we nd the ei genval ues
and the ei genfuncti ons
w here k n n (n = 1;2;:::;N ! 1 ):
T he ei genvectors ' n = [ ' n (x)] , bei ng the col um ns w i th the el em ents (69), are stati onary. H ence, they sati sfy condi ti on (37). T hen,by theorem 3,the m ul ti pl i er m atri x possesses the sam e ei genvectors ' n ,w i th the ei genval ues (31),w here J n n = J n . Taki ng account ofEq. (68) yi el ds
N ote that the sol uti on to Eq. (61) reads
w here
T he form ofthi s sol uti on i s that ofthe expansi on (27) 
w here i s real . H ence,the stabi l i ty i ndex (47) becom es
Taki ng i nto consi derati on Eq. (70),thi s gi ves
In thi s way,we have
w hi ch m eansthati n theabsenceofany stochasti cperturbati onsthem oti on woul d bestabl e.H owever,i fi n ni tesi m al l y sm al lstochasti c perturbati ons are present,then
and the m oti on i s stochasti cal l y unstabl e. T hi s case serves as a good exam pl e ofhow even very weak perturbati ons can render the system to becom e unstabl e,even i fw i thout these perturbati ons i t was perfectl y stabl e.
V III. ST O C H A ST IC SC H R O D IN G E R E Q U A T IO N
C onsi der the nonstati onary Schr odi nger equati on
i n w hi ch we set h 1; = (r; ;t) i s a wave functi on,H (r) i s a H am i l toni an, i s real ,f(r;t) i s a gi ven real functi on,and (t) i s the w hi te noi se. W i th the vel oci ty el d de ned by the ri ght-hand si de ofEq. (76),the Jacobi an m atri x (19) becom es
T he ei genprobl em for the m atri xĴ( ;t),w hose el em ents are gi ven by Eq. (77),readŝ
K eepi ng i n m i nd that i s sm al l ,the ei genprobl em (78) can be sol ved by m eans ofperturbati on theory. In the zero approxi m ati on,the ei genvector n = [ n (r)]i s a col um n w i th respect to the spati alvari abl e r,w i th n (r) gi ven by the stati onary Schr odi nger equati on
so that the zero-orderei genval ue ofthe Jacobi an m atri x i s
T he rst-orderapproxi m ati on for the ei genval ue ofthe Jacobi an m atri x i s gi ven by
w hi sh yi el ds
N ote thati ff(r;t)= f(t) does not depend on the spati alvari abl e r,then the form (80)w i th f n (t)= f(t) i s an exact ei genval ue ofthe m atri xĴ( ;t). T he m ul ti -i ndex n,l abel l i ng the ei genval ues,can be di screte as wel las conti nuous. Forthe stati onary ei genvectors n ofthe Jacobi an m atri x,the m ul ti pl i erm atri x,by theorem 3,possessesthe sam e ei genvectorsand i ts ei genval ues are n ( ;t)= exp iE n t+
From here,the stabi l i ty i ndex (47) i s
T he functi on f(r;t) i n Eq. (76) can al ways be chosen so that to sati sfy the i nequal i ty
Sw i tchi ng o stochasti c el ds resul ts i n the neutralm oti on,for w hi ch
B ut for i n ni tesi m al l y weak stochasti c perturbati ons,the m oti on becom es unstabl e,w i th
w here condi ti on (83)i s taken i nto account.In thi s way,the system descri bed by the Schr odi ngerequati on i s stochasti cal l y unstabl e,al though for som e tem porali nterval ,w hen ( ;t) 1,i t can be treated as al m ost i sol ated.
IX . SK E T C H O F G E N E R A L SIT U A T IO N
In the generalcase,the stochasti c el d (t) = [ i (x;t)]i s a col um n com posed ofthe el em ents i (x;t) dependi ng on space as wel las on ti m e. T hi s el d has to enter the evol uti on equati ons as a m ul ti pl i cati ve noi se. To consi der a quasi -i sol ated system ,the stochasti c term i s i ncl uded w i th the factor ,w hi ch i s assum ed to be i n ni tesi m al l y sm al l . For 1,the Jacobi an m atri x (19)can be cal cul ated by perturbati on theory,w hi ch yi el dsan expressi on ofthe form J( ;t)'Ĵ(0;t)+ Ĵ 0 ( ;t):
In the representati on ofa basi s f' n (t)g ofvectors ' n (t)= [ ' n i (x;t)] ,thi s reads
A conveni entcharacteri sti c foranal yzi ng the stabi l i ty ofdynam i calsystem si sthe l ocalstabil ity index (5). T hi scan be expressed through the m ul ti pl i er m atri xM (t) as (t)= l n j jM (t)j j:
Fordeterm i ni sti c(nonstochasti c)dynam i calsystem s,thereexi stsanotherrepresentati on ofthestabi l i ty i ndex through the Lyapunov or stabi l i ty m atri x R eĴ(t),w hereĴ(t) i s the Jacobi an m atri x associ ated w i th the consi dered system . T he nam e ofthe Lyapunov m atri x com es from the fact that i ts ei genval ues are the l ocalLyapunov exponents. T hen the stabi l i ty i ndex,i fcondi ti on (37) hol ds,can be w ri tten as
T hi s presentati on,however,i s not val i d for stochasti c dynam i calsystem s. For the l atter,the stabi l i ty i ndex i s to be cal cul ated by m eans ofEq. (45). T he form (47) ofthe stabi l i ty i ndex,
i s a handy representati on for studyi ng the i n uence ofweak stochasti c perturbati ons.T he m ai n physi calconcl usi ons resul ti ng from the generalapproach and parti cul ar exam pl es are as fol l ow s.
(i )N onexistence ofisol ated system s. T he factthatno realphysi calsystem can be com pl etel y i sol ated,buti sal ways subjectto uncontrol l abl e random perturbati ons,i sm ore orl essgeneral l y accepted [ 5{11] .T he poi ntthatthe concept ofan i sol ated system i sl ogi cal l y sel f-contradi ctory hasal so been em phasi zed [ 9, 12, 13] .W hati spri nci pal l y new i n the present paper i s the dem onstrati on that i sol ated system s are stochasti cal l y unstabl e w i th respect to i n ni tesi m al l y weak random perturbati ons. A gi ven physi calsystem can be consi dered as al m ost i sol ated,or quasi -i sol ated,duri ng a ni te ti m e i nterval ,but i t cannot be treated as such for ever. Sooner or l ater,a quasi -i sol ated system l ooses i ts stabi l i ty. T here are no eternal l y stabl e system s i n nature.
(i i ) A bsence ofabsol ute equil ibrium . In the theory ofdynam i calsystem s,sol uti ons are term ed equi l i bri um i fthey areei therconstanti n ti m e orperi odi c orquasi peri odi c.H owever,fora quasi -i sol ated system ,no one ofthese sol uti ons can be absol utel y stabl e for i n ni tel y l ong ti m e. O n a ni te tem porali nterval ,a sol uti on can correspond to a stabl e equi l i bri um , but w i th i ncreasi ng ti m e, som e ki nd ofnonequi l i bri um behavi our w i l lcertai nl y appear. For i nstance, bi g uctuati ons,dri vi ng the system far from equi l i bri um ,m ay ari se [ 33, 34] .Si nce stati sti calsystem s are a parti cul ar type ofrealphysi calsystem s,they al so have to be consi dered as quasi -i sol ated. T he absence ofabsol ute equi l i bri um fora stati sti calsystem i m pl i esthatl arge nonequi l i bri um uctuati onsofm esoscopi c scal e spontaneousl y appeari n the system ,bei ng random l y di stri buted i n space and i n ti m e [ 35] .Ifevol uti on equati onsdo possessan attractor,thi s has to be a chaoti c attractor.
(i i i )Irreversibil ity oftim e arrow.A sfarascom pl etel y i sol ated system sdo notexi st,butthereareonl y quasi -i sol ated system s,the dynam i cs of such a system , because of the acti on of random perturbati ons,can never be reversed so that to exactl y return to a parti cul ar dynam i calstate. Si nce quasi -i sol ated system s are stochasti cal l y unstabl e,any trajectory aftersu ci entl y l ong ti m ew i l ldevi atearbi trari l y farfrom thei ni ti alpoi nt.A l lthatm eansthei rreversi bi l i ty ofti m e. 
A ppendix.
H ere severalform ul as,rel ated to the G aussi an w hi te noi se,arepresented,w hi ch havebeen repeatedl y used throughout the paper. T he stochasti c vari abl e (t),correspondi ng to thi s noi se,centered at zero,has the properti es (t) = 0 ; (t) (t For the l atter,one has Z t2 t1 w (t)dw (t) = (t 2 t 1 ); w 2n + 1 (t) = 0 ; w 2n (t) = (2n)! n! ( t) n :
In general ,any G aussi an vari abl e G (t) sati s es the equal i ty exp G (t) = exp 1 2 G 2 (t) :
For i nstance, expf w (t)g = exp( 2 t):
T hese form ul asare su ci entto understand al lcal cul ati ons,rel ated to the averagi ng overthe w hi te noi se,w hi ch have been m ade i n the paper.
